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SubJect! Hast:Lne;s law JOIlrcal. lssue on Evidence 

John McDonoush received the attached letter trom the Ballt:Lne;S laW 

Journal. 

It is my hope that either Judge Richards ot Loll Angeles (Consultant 

on BAJI) or Joe Harvey will be able to write the article on the Evidence 

Code scheme on preBUlllptlons and how it will aUect the accepted instruc-

tions on presumptions. 

We desire any susgestlons from the CoIIIm111s10ners as to other areas 

C of the Evidence Code that they believe should be covered in the series 

of articles contemplated by the Hastlnga Law Journal. Also, is &DY 

CoDID1ssloner will:Lne; to undertake to write an article tor the Journal? 

C· 

Do you have any BUgestions for authors that we can pass on to the Journal? 

Mr. Kornbl\llll has requested a meeting with the staU to discuss this 

matter. ibis llleeting has not yet been set but may take place before the 

February llleeting of the CoIIDisslon. 

Ree»ectf'ully su'bm1tted, 

John B. DeMoully 
Executive Secretar" 
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Memorandum 66-5 .EXHIBIT I 

THE L .STINGS 

e,a", dourHAl 
SAN FIlANC.CO, CALIPOItNL\ 94102 

nee ..... IS, 1"5 

14,.. John R. tlcOonough. Jr. 
Chai,...n, California lAw Revision CaMdsslon 
R_ 10. Crothers Hall 
St~ford Unfversity 
St~ford. Cali'ornfa 94305 

Dell" Kr. McDonoughl 

The Hastings law Journal fa eurrant1y planning an tssue. 
to be P\lblfshed during the ""-,, ac:aclelllc 1dr. devoted to the law 
of Evidence. Naturally, .. are most fnterestad in .... t._ hetp 
the Law Revilion Cawlsslon c .... ghe us fn pl_tng our l,-posh ... 

OM of the ..... 1 In Idtfc:h .... a ,.,-Ucul.,.ly tnterested 
is thet ccnc:erllfng pr ..... tfona and the .an,..,. fll Witch the '*' 
code secttons wi 11 ."eet the accepted '''''tructions In tilt, er .. 
as set out tn the MJI pubtfcatfon. Secondly, It Is _ hope that 
we can 10Heft a qualiffed per.on to c-.nt on how the code chenges 
the law of prlvt teges In Calf fornfe. There ara, no doubt. other 
topfc:s which the CC8Ifsslon personnel afght wish to luggest, .,.4 
we wi 11 apprec:hte these and any suggestions you IIfgbt have for 
wri terl. FurtherllOl"e, fa thel'e .ny one who worked for or wi tit the 
conllli sst on on the draftf ng 0' the Evi denc:e Cede with wheat 1 IIIi ght 
arr.nge an interview? 

Looking fONard to your repty and wishing you .n enjoy
iilble holfday season. I III 

GOK:hct 

tiJ .. ,o."l..Mn.u. __ -

Research Edftor 
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